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WBst~py!> public road, 2718·5 links, 2853 links, 293·6 links, 
5QH'Slinks" 189·7 links, 224·4 links, and 135·4 links, respec· 
tively-.,:, As' the same is more particularly delineated on plan 
'm~rk;ed L.and8.1/31A, deposited in the Head Office, Depart. 
ment or Lands and Survey, at Wellington, and thereon 
edged red. 

SEQOND SQHEDULE. 

GAR1:H DOMAIN.~WESIT.AND LAND DrS1:RIC1:. 

'£Lr"that are!> containing 2 acres 1 rood, more or less, being 
Reserve No. 1319, situated in the Town of Ahaura, and' 
l>ounded as follows : Towards the north by Napoleon Street, 
30(l, links; towards the east by Ahaura Street, 750 links; 
towards the BOuth by Camp Street, 300 links; and towards 
~he ;Wllst by Grove Street, 750 links. As the same is delineated 
on plan marked L. and S. lfS'40A, deposited in the Head 
{lffice, Department of' Lands aud Survey, at Wellington, 
and thereon bordered red. 

C. A. JEFFERY, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

(L. ana S. 1/840.) 

~Land8 temporarily reserved in the AUclcland and 
Canterbury Land Districts. 

GALWAY, Governor·General. 

'W', ',,' HEREAS' by the three,hundred-and'fifty-ninth 
, " ' 'section (jf the Land Act, 1924, it is enacted 
that ,the Governor-General may from time to time set 
apart temporarily as reserves, notwithstanding that the 
Ba;me may be then held under pastoral license, any 
Ctbwn lands which in his opinion are required for any of 
the purposes in the said section mentioned: 

Now, therefore, I, George" Vere ,Arundell, Viscount 
Galway;, Governor-General of the Dominion of New 

Zealand, in pursuance and exercise of the powers and 
authorities conferred upon me by the said Act, do hereby 
temporarily reserve the lands in the Auckland ,and 
Canterbury Land Districts described in the Schedule 
hereunder written for the purposes specified at, the' end 
of the respective descriptions of the lands so intended 
to be temporarily reserved, 

SCHEDULE. 
AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT. 

SECTION 2, Block XV, Tatua Survey District: Area, 
117 acres 1 rood 32 perches. 

Section 2, Block III, Tauhara Survey District: ..:\,rea, 
352 acres 1 rood 18 perches. (Aerodrome.) 

CANTERBUi\y LAND ,DrST&ICT. 

All that area containing by admeasurement 220 acres, 
more or less" being parts Reserves 180 and 2014, and 
Reserve 4368, Block XIII, Tekapo Survey District, and 
bounded as follows: Towards the north-east and north· 
west generally, by other parts of Reserves 180, and 
2014, 2400 links, 1143·9 links, 961·5 links, 740·4 links, 
and by a public road, 1286·4 links;, again towards the 
north-east by the Pukaki-Fairlie Road, 62.6,2 links; 
towards the south, east and south-west generally by 
Reserve 3864, 6744·5 links, 2500 .links, 1270·3 links, and 
2630 links; and towards the west generally J:>y a, two· 
chain reserve along the bank of the River Tekapo. 
As the same is more particularly delineated .on' plan 
marked L. and S. 7217A, deposited in the Head Office, 
Department of, Lands and Survey,. at Wellington, and 
thereon bordered red. (Plantation.) 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor· 
General, this 6th day of November, 1936. 

FRANK LANGSTONE, Minister of Lands. 

(L. and S, 6/11/64 and 7217.) 

Lands permanently reserved. 

GALWAY, Governor,General. 

W, HEREASby' the three-hundred,and,fifty,ninth section of the Land Act, 1924, it is enacted that the Governor. 
:,~ 'General may from time to time set apart temporarily as reserves, notwithstanding that the same may be then 

held under pastoral license; any Crown lands which in his· opinion are rcquired for any of the purposes in the said 
seotionmentioned : 

And whereas by the threc,hundred'and,sixtieth section of the said Act it is provided that land temporarily reserved 
rinder the said thr.ee,hundred,.nd,fifty,ninth section may, atthe expiration of one month but not later than six months 
after thecpublication in the Gazette of notice of such temporary reservation, be permanently rcserved, and that notice 
of such per~anent reservation shall be published in the Gazette: 

:And'whercas "by the seventy-first section of the Land' for Settlements Act, 1925, it is further provided thatt4e 
Governor,General may from time to time, as he thinks fit. set aside reserves for any specified public purpose' but of 
land,,--ac'luired under the last-meutionedAct,provided that -no land so ,acquircd shall be set aside for endowments: ' " 

And whereas the lands spccified in the first column of the Schedule hereto were, by, the Warrant, the date ot 
which is specified in the third column of the.aid Schedule" and the notification of which was published in the Gazette 
specified in the fourth columll, temporarily reserved under the authority of the said Acts for the purposes specified in 
the second column of the said Schedule: 

Now, therefore, T, George Vere Arundell, Viscount Gal,*ay, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, in 
pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferrt;d upon me by the said Acts, do hereby permanently reserve 
t1J,e )i!'1d~; ,so terp-por"rily reserved as aforesaid, and enumerated in the first column of the Schedule hereto, for the purposes 
specified iIi the second ,column of the said Schedule, being the same purposes for which the said lands wore so temporarily 
reserved as aforesaid. ' 

~¥ndD;strict., 'I 

Auckland .. 

Westland 

" Otago 
b~~':'l'~ 

-!,~ ,.;;:~; 

! 

SCHEDULE. 

First Column. 
·lJolumn. 

DESORIPTION OF RRSERV'ES. 

~_L_o_c_a_li_tY_. ____ 1_ Section. , __ I B10Ck~! 

I 
Second Oolumn. I ,Third I 

I Purposes for which I Date of 
Land reserved. I Warrant. i 

--1-- ~I------~ 

GazdU. 
AIea. 

Reporoa Suburbs 
Reporoa Settlement 
Kaniere S.D.* 

" Town of Moeraki 

5 

Reserve 1179 
Reserve 251 

20 
21 
14 
28 

1.1: } 
X 
X 
I 
I 

III 
VIII 

A. R. P. 1 1936.', 1936. 

15 3 13'71 Recreation , 30 Sept. ~o. 65, 8 Oct. 

6 0 11-5 I 

o 0, 30 I 2 1 10 

" Public pound site 
Recreation 

030 
4 0 0 .. 
1 2 20 

• Survey district. 

,As,witness the hand of His Excellency the Governcr-General;,lhis 11th day of November, 19,36 . 

. (L: andS. 1/1002.) FRANK LANGSTONE,' Minister of Lands. 


